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CHAPTER XVI.-(ConLlu- ui'tL)

"Trettohcryl trent'beryj" ropliori tho
cutonnnt, drawli);,' n pi.stol from hla
elk "IJownro, my tneti! Ann, nrml"

Langlay'ii iiatol whh knocked from lil.i
imfip by the fltnuiKcr, nnd on the noxt
fnstnnt tho Ilcittenunt himself wn IjIub
krostrata. Tho rtt of tho idrato ffiuijf
Would hare Bpruiiff to his aHslHtunco, but
ty this tiiu the hor.'iouioli wero tipou
Riem, and thay had to look to thom-Mlve- a.

The stniRlo wan a short one, though
me of th ptrnton escaped a young,
ilmbU fellow, nnincl Jack Martin. lie
peemed mora luollnod to uso hla legu
Viaa hU annt, and he got off; but the
Mkera vrett quickly captured, and their
iron pinioned behind them. Lauloy
lad aruien, and na aoon as he could coin-feaaa-d

himself ha spoke:
"Why Is this?" ho aakod, rtirnlnx a

lafihutf look npon his captor. "By
Mint authority do you thus assault quiet
people vrhe are about their own bul- -

"Ah, that remains to bo prorod. I will
tell you the wholo truth and then you
lan bt Judge whother any harm can
ome or not. Tho Governor of Naga-

saki sent us hero, and ordered u, If we
found any one catching homos bore, to
take them and bring them to him."

"And do you mean to take uh?"
"I do, most suroly."
Upon this the prisoners wtro all

mounted and necurcd hi their seats, nnd
iho party Btnrtod on. It was a strange
piece of work, and so nuridrnly had It
fotne upon them 'thnt the pirates knew
aot whnt to make of It But to Najra-ak- l

they hnd evidently got to go, and
made the best of It by hoplnj that

ihey stealing would bo the only thing
against them, for they felt sure

Pint they could free thercselfea from thnt
ihnrga; but there wero other things
Which, should they bo brought against
Picrn, would rest more heavily upon
them.

Buffo Bnrnlngton tried to beg off npon
e ground that he had been In the roun-- yf but a short time, and hnd been hired

to catch hones by Mr. T.aroon. lie pro
resned to bo horrified at tho Idea of
porno stealing, and nwHured his raptor he
Wouldn't have engaged In the work had
se dreamed that th'ero waa anything
rrong connected with It."

"Your very face gives the Ho to your
rordB," snld the officer, with a snrenn-H- e

smile; "but If you can make Pedro
Manrlqucs believe you, you may get
llenr."

"And who Is he?" asked Buffo.
"Governor of Nngnsaki."
Burulngton said no morn. In ono hour

rho party hnd gained the Hinnll bny
Where the fishermen's huts were built,
nxl hero was found n small government

on board which both men and(essel, were Boon placed. Shortly nftor-War- d

the prisoners wero on their way be-
yond the power of escape for some of
hem, thinking that the whole paasago,
it Bome ninety to a hundred miles, was
o be made by Innd, had held strong

pes of getting nwny.
In the meantime Jack Martin hnd
ado his way back to the brig, where

e had stated the strange event which
ad transpired. At first the pirates were
Ightcned, fenrlng that they should all
l taken, but when Martin on me to ns- -

are them that Lnngley and his men
taken for horsc-stonlin- their fearstere mostly removed.

Paul heard tho whole story, and his
splclons at once fell upon Burning- -
a. h remembered tho letter he had
sposcd of, and which was directed to
edro Manrlquez, and ho had slnco learn

kd that Manrlquez wns the governor,
at he had no Iden of whnt It nil meant

H was but nnothor ntrnngo link In tho
chain of circumstances that seemtystlc

I bind that dnrk-vlsngc- d man to his
kresent position nnd to others about him.
If Burnlngtou hnd been the menns of
letting these men entrapped, he must
Ktenn something more by It ttmn their
sjere apprehension for crime. And If this

ere tho fact, then he must hnve meant
m the first to be taken with thein.

r he had been very urgent of lnte to
e allowed to nccompnny the shore par
es, pretending that It did him much

food to roam about on laud.
But Paul's meditations were soon cut

hort by another cause. It wns now near
undown, and Just ns the youth enme up
torn the cnbln, where he hnd been eat-n- g

supper all alone, the captain's bout
nui seen coming down the river as swift
y as the oarsmen could pull. The cap-ni- n

wns not there, nnd Paul's heart
tank, for he feared that something ill

befallen Mary. The coxswain lenp-- d

on board the brig ns soon as he cume
alongside, and moving at once up to
Where Paul stood, he snld:

"You must go up to the castle Imme-
diately, Tho young lady Is worse."

Paul rushed to the cnbln, nnd, having
possessed himself of every kind of modi
tine that could possibly be wanted, he
fastened back nnd descended to the boat.
nd In a moment more he wns on his

Way up the river.
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Wheu Pnul renched the castle, the
Irst pcrsou he met was the faithful
Dtehewa.

"Fenr not, my master." she said, in n

lone thnt no one else could hear: "she
U not much In dauber. She has fainted
Ignln, nnd 1 made the captain believe
that she would die if she did mil have
Saedlclne. 1 knew he must kcikI for you,
then. Keep up n good he-irt- , for yon
lave some loyal friends who will not
betray you. All Is not Inst yet."

The youth pressed Otehewn's hand
with gratitude, and then hastened nway
to Mary's room. He found Marl I.aroon
Vjr her bed, while the maiden seemed to
M asieep. But his step aroused her,

Scourge
and sho opetiod liar eyos. Bho smiled as
she saw who had come, and, putting out
her hand, she said:

"1 tin glad you have come, my broth- -

or
I'ntil ftfnrfnil ni thoiut nat twn wnnla.

for ho had almost forgotten them. A
dnggpr's point ronched his heart But
ha stopped not; he took tho small whlto
hand and mined It to his Hps.

"IIow do you feel, Mary?" ho nsked,
when he had tnken a scat by her head,
Ijiirooii movlug his own chair further
down In order to allow him room.

"I nm vory wenk, Paul."
Patil folt of her pulso for some mo-

ments, and then oxamlncd bar tongue.
After this ho ran his hand over her brow
and temples, nnd then anld:

"Ah, Mary, you aro very low, and you
must have tho utmost enre. If you mnu-ng- o

to keep qulot and easy, I think I
can break up the' fever."

The young surgeon found tho clrcala-tlo- n

free, nnd aftor some reflection he
resolved for tho present to administer
somo light sedatives nnd wntch tholr ef-

fect This ho accordingly did, and then
he left his patient under the chnrgo of
Otohowa, with full directions for her
treatment.

Aftor this ho nnd Lnroon withdrew,
nnd as soon ns they roached tho hall,
Pnul told tho captain what had occurred
to Mr. Langloy nnd his party. At first
Marl was dumb with astonishment; but
soon his tonMo found Ita use, and ho
questioned tho youth upon every point;
but tho latter could only tell what he
had heard from Jack Martin "thnt the
party had been captured by n band of
soldiers, and that they had been accused
of horso steallnjr."

"Why!" exclaimed MnrI, vohomently,
"not n single horse hnve I captured, or
my men. thnt did not 1iflnm tn mo.
There is somo villainy In this."

Aftor pondering upon the thing for
some tlmo ho resolved to Innvn Mnrv
wholly In the chnrgo of Pnul, nnd return
ni onco to tlio brig to see If he could not
hunt up KOinothlnir mora pmirniuln-- r IU
business.

On tho following morning Pnul found
Mary much better, and ho felt assured
that she would have no fever If she re-
mained quiet. About 10 o'clock Marl
came up, nnd after ho hnd seen tho id

concluded to let Paul remain to
nttond her, for ho had planned to go to
Nagasaki and learu why his men had
been arrested.

Accordingly Laroon hastened nwny,
and Paul wns once more in company
with tho bolmr ho so est fnnrttr
loved.

Thnt evening ns the sun touched the
western horizon nnd poured Its Hood of
golden sheen Into the room, Pnul sat by
tho bed and held Mary's hnnd within
his own. He sat thus for some thnn tn
silence, when the maiden spolco:

fnul, she Bald, in a low, tremulous
voice trembling from emotion rather
than weakness "you nro not happy at
having found n sister."

The yOUth Stnrted. nnd for n mnmnnt
his eyes were bent to the floor. But
soon no looked up, and whilo an exprcs-slo- a

of more than common sndnixan rt.cd on his handsome features, ho replied:
ii is not wnat I havo found that

moves me. It Is a holv hlpnslntr tn nnrn n
slstej's love. But what have I lost?"

"None of my lovo, Paul," quickly cried
Mary. "I can lovo you evor, my brother."

"Oh, Mary, If you love me, speak not
thnt name. Call mo Paul call mo
call me Love. Oh, call me anything
but thnt!"

"And do you not love your sister?"
murmured the stricken girl, In soft, plain-
tive sadness.

"Yes, yes, oh, yes; I love you more
than I can tell. But do not call mo-br- other.

Not now not now. At some
time when my henrt has arisen from Its
grief, I may boar It But not now."

The youth pressod tho whlto hand
he held to his Hps, nnd the tears coursed
freely down his cheekB. In this position
was he when Otehewn entered the room.

"My master," she said, addressing
Paul, "you must not fear, for all Is not
yet lost. 1 havo been long prepared for
any emcrgoncy, and Marl Laroon can-
not succeed In any plan of wickedness he
may undertake, save to keep my mistress
here a prisoner; and l do not think he
can do that."

Paul returned her n look of gratitude,
but he made her no Immediate reply In
words. Tho sun wns now down, and the
Bhndes of evening were gathering about
the place. The youth snw that his fair
patient needed repose, nnd leaving with
Otelievva instructions how to admlnlstet
the medicine, he left the apartment and
walked out Into the garden, and there he
paced to nnd fro until long nfter the
darkness hnd come.

"She my sister!" he murmured to him-
self, stopping suddenly and clasping his
hands together. "I know the man can
lie most basely lie; but this may be
true. Alas. I fear It In for my own
memory holds 'some such picture. Well
do I remember of calling her my sister,
yet it may be false. The man with whom
I lived was not my father, for Hum
ington has told me ns much: and then
I reni Mitber that I called him uncle. Oh.
why has this come to blast my life plan?
Why has this heavy hand of anguish
fallen on me? Huntington might tell me
something, but he Is my enemy und he
Is a prisoner, besides."

Pnul stopped, for at thnt Instant he
felt a light touch upon his shouldor. He
turned and saw Otehewn.

"What seek ye here?" he quickly ask
ed.

"To tell you a secret." answered the
dark-skinne- d girl, at the same time cast-Ut- f

her e.ws quickly about.
"A secret?" repeated Paul.

Ay." whispered Otehewn; "nnd when
you know It vou may bu on vour ruunl.

though you must trust mo moro thnn
your elf. Mnrl Lnroon menus to make
my i. lstress his nlfo ns soon ns he comes
back."

"What!" ejaculated the young surgeon
stutliig as though he hnd been shot.
"How know you this?"

"Because I heard him sny so; and he
has sent for a priest The priest will
come here and remslu until the mulden
Is well enough to be married."

Paul started away with his hands
clasped. Tho girl hesitated n moment,
and then she added In a thrilling whis-
per:

"Wait until the time comes. Even the
base man's life Is not worth that maid-
en's happiness."

CHAPTER XVIII.
It was Just a week from tho time of

his leaving thnt Mnrl Lnroon reached
the castle on hla return. His first movo-'mcn- t

was to learn the condition of Mary.
Ho found her not only couvnloscciit, but
almost wholly recovered, and the pecullaz
sparkle of his eyes told how much In-

ward satisfaction he found in tho fact
Although it is near sundown, the cap-
tain had hla boat called and manned,
for he desired to rlslt the brig, to see
how matters were progressing there.
Paul's heart beat quick wheu he heard
this order, for he feared that he should
be forced to accompany his commander;
but ench was not the case. Marl simply
told him that he should return before
long, and then went nway.

Panl now folt anxious nnd uneasy. Hb
hnd seen Mary recover with much Joy,
but ever and anon that Joy had been
clouded by the fears which Otehcwn's
rovealmont had brought up. But now
those fears assumed a palpable form.
Tho dark spirit hnd rcturnod the lovely
maiden wns strong again and within
tho dwelling there hnd come a man
whose very look and ulr of sanctity
struck him with dread. It was tho priest.

At 10 o'clock the captain returned,
but he did not again sec Mnry thnt
night. During tho latter pnrt of the
night tho wind arose, nnd before morn-
ing heavy drops of rnln began to fall.
When daylight came a severe storm hnd
set In, and before noon the wind blew
almost a hurricane; but Lnroon did not
make himself uneasy about tho brig, for
he knew that the topB of tho bills would
havo to blow off before the gale touched
his vessel; nnd besides this, ho know thai
Storms and Ben Mnrton would know
as woll what to do in case of danger as
he would himself.

Tho wind camo from tho northward
nnd eastward, nnd before night the at-
mosphere had becomo really cold so
cold that Mary shuddered under the In-

fluence of tho searching blast, and Ln-
roon ordered a firo to be built in the
groat sitting room; and after this was
done, Pnul nnd Mnry repaired thither to
supper, tho captain having Invited them
to ont with him.

Tho meal had been eaten, and the
table moved back, and both Paul nnd
Mnry hnd taken seats near the blazing
fire, when there camo nn alarm from the
great gate. Marl Lnroou's first emotion
was one of fenr, for he showed It In his
every motion; but he soon overenme thnt,
nnd by tho time the porter entered, ho
was qulto calm.

"What Is it?" he asked of tho servant
"A stranger, sir, who asks hospitality

for the night."
"Then let him In."
The servnnt withdrew, and ere long

the door of the sitting room was opened,
and tho stranger was ushered in.

He was a medium-size- d man, or rather
of medium height; but In his frame he
was more full and bulky than usual,
though uot tending at all to obesity. His
features were regular and handsome, his
eyes of a dark hael, and very brllllnnt,
his hair a dark nubnrn in color, with
much mixture of silver, and in age he
appeared about fifty. The only pecu-
liarity about him wns a peculiar squint
of the eyes; or rather a tendency to a
crossing glance, one of the eyes turning
differently from Its neighbor. But this
wns not noticed at all times; it was
only when he looked sideways that It was
very apparent. Further than this ho
seemed to be a man who had seen much
trouble, nnd his features had assumed
a melancholy cast.

"Havo you traveled far?" asked Marl,
after the stranger had become seated.

"From Nagasaki slnco yesterday," re-

turned he. "Thin Is the place of Captnin
Lnroon, I thiuk? Aro you tho gentle-man?- "

"I nm, sir," returned Marl, beginning
to eye the stranger with Interest "What
may I call your name?"

"Fox, sir James Fox."
"Ah nn American? From whnt pnrt

did you come?" nsked the pirate, now
showing palpable signs of uuenslness.

"From the cast"
Marl Lnroon was not the only one

who watched thnt mnn with moro than
usual Interest. Pnul nlso eyed him nnx-iousl- y,

nnd once or twlco when Fox
spoke the youth stnrted ns though boihc
long-forgotte- n memory hnd suddenly
come to him. But the guest seemed
to notice nothing of this. He hnd simply
exnmincd the countenances of those pres-
ent when he first sat down.

The servants were called and directed
tn set the table; and while this was be-
ing done, Laroon engaged his guest In
conversation.

"You may deem mo over curious," said
Mnrl, nfter some remarks had been pass-
ed about tho weather, and so on; "but
wo seldom see n traveler on this road,
save our fishermen and pensnnts."

"Oh, It's natural that you should be
curious about It," quietly nuswered the
other, "nnd I'm sure I should be ho my-

self. It wns pleasant when I left Nn
gnsnkl nnd I only enmc to look nt the
nun try, and perhnps find some opening

for business."
"Business? What business yould you

find here?"
"Hunting for Jewels."
"You'll find but few here. None at all,

I Bhould think."
(To be continued.)

It Ui nutting the kite ou a string
that make It sour.
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Mrs. Weisslitz, president of the Ger--

4

man Womans1 Club of Buffalo, N. Y., after
doctoring for two years, was finally cured
of her kidney trouble by the use of
Lydia Pfnkham's Vegetable Compound.

Of all tho diseases known with which tho female, orf-nnis-
m is nlllictccL

kidney dlscuso Is tho most fatal. Iu fact, unless prompt and. correct treatment
la applied, the, weary patient ueldoin survives.

Being fully nwnrc of this, Mrs. Pinlchnm, early in her career, gave careful
study to tho subject, and In producing her great remedy for woman's Ills
Lyuirt 13. Plnkham's Vegetable Compoundmade sure that it con-
tained tho correct combination of herbB which was certain to control that
dreaded disease, woman's kidney troubles. The Vegetable. Compound acta
in harmony with the laws that govern the entire female system, and while,
there aro many so called remedies for kidney troubles, Iydia K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compoiuid is tho only ono cspceially prepared
Cor women.

Read What Mrs. Weisslitz Says. 1
"Deah Mus. PiNicnAsr: For two years my life was simply a bur-

den, I suilored so with femalo troubles, and pains across my back and
loins. Tho doctor told mo that I had kidney troubles and prescribed
for me. For three months I took his medicines, bub grew steadily
worse. My husband then advised mo to try I.ydia E. Plnkham's
Vegoablo Compound, and brought home a bottle. It is tho greatest
blessing ever brought to our home. "Within threo months I was a
changed woman. My pain had disappeared, my complexion became
clear, my eyes bright, and my entire system in good shape." Mita. Paula
Weisslitz, 170 Seneca St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Proof that Kidney TronMo can bo Cured by Lydia E. Tinlfa's Ycgcfablo Coraponni

"Deaii Mrs. Pinkhaii' I feel very thankful to you for tho good
your medicine has dono me. I had doctored for years and was steadily
growing worse. I had troublo with my kidneys, and two doctors told
me I had Bright's disease : also had falling of tho womb, and could not
walk a block at a time. Sly back and head ached all tho time, and I was
so nervous I could nob sleep ; had hysteria and fainting spells, was tired
all the time, had such a pain in my left side that I could hardly stand
at times without putting my foot on something.

" I doctored with several good doctors, but they did not help mo any.
T took, in all. twelve bottles of Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, five boxes of Liver Pills, and used threo packages of Sanative
Wash, and feel like a now woman, can eat and sleep well, do all my own
work, and can walk two miles without feeling over tirctL Tho doctors
tell mo that my kidneys aro all right now. I am so happy to bo well,
nnd I feel that I owe it all to your medicine." Mrs. Opal Strong,
Dalwon, Mass.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women to writo lior for advice.
She lias guided thousands to health. Address Lynn, Mass.
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Druggists

THE BOWELS

FORFEIT if we cannot forthwith prodnoe tho original letters and sicnatwreMl
above tcitUuoaiiUs, which will provo their absolute RontilnoncBa.

Xgrdl J. l'lukUmu Medicine Ca Ina, HmM.

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
THE FAMILY'S FAVORITE MEDICINE

CANDY CATHARTIC
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